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Abstract
Above and beyond the benefits of biases such as positivity and assumed similarity, does the accuracy of our first impressions have
immediate and long-term effects on relationship development? Assessing accuracy as distinctive self-other agreement, we found
that more accurate personality impressions of new classmates were marginally associated with greater liking concurrently, and
significantly predicted greater interaction throughout the semester and greater liking and interest in future interactions by the end
of the semester. Importantly, greater distinctive self-other agreement continued to promote social interaction even after control-
ling for Time 1 liking, suggesting that these positive effects of accuracy operate independently of initial liking. Forming positively
biased first impressions was a strong predictor of both initial and longer term relationship development, while assumed similarity
showed strong initial but not long-term associations. In sum, independent of the benefits of biased impressions, forming accurate
impressions has a positive impact on relationship development among new acquaintances.
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Does forming accurate first impressions have positive immedi-
ate and long-term benefits for relationship initiation and
development? We are constantly meeting new people, some
of whom become acquaintances, friends, or romantic partners.
These social ties, both weak (i.e., acquaintances) and strong
(i.e., close friends), make up a large part of our daily lives and
have important implications for our general well-being (e.g.,
Baumeister & Leary, 1995). What role do our first impressions
play in this process of turning a stranger into a social tie? Biases
such as positivity and assumed similarity are known to promote
liking and relationship development (e.g., Murray, Holmes, &
Griffin, 1996; Selfhout, Denissen, Branje, & Meeus, 2009), but
little is known about the impact of accuracy. That is, if you
form a more accurate impression of someone, does it leave a
lasting impression—one that promotes relationship develop-
ment over time? The current study examines this question by
exploring whether more accurate first impressions, indexed
as distinctive self-other agreement, have positive immediate
and longer term social consequences for new acquaintances,
above and beyond the potential benefits of being biased.
Accurate Impressions
Why might accuracy have positive consequences for relation-
ship development and satisfaction? It is plausible that viewing
a new acquaintance more accurately would promote processing
fluency, the subjective sense that the person is easy to process
or understand, which should in turn result in more positive
appraisals of the person (Reber, Schwarz, & Winkielman,
2004). More accurate impressions should also promote feelings
of familiarity, which also promote greater liking (Langlois &
Roggman, 1990; Reis, Maniaci, Caprariello, Eastwick, & Fin-
kel, 2011; but see Norton, Frost, & Ariely, 2007, 2011). For
example, Reis et al., 2011 found that interacting with a stranger
for longer periods of time led to greater liking. These effects
were mediated by processes such as greater perceived knowing
and increased comfort during the interaction. Thus, with
amount of time held constant, greater accuracy could promote
perceived knowing and comfort during the interaction, thereby
promoting liking. In fact, people are aware of when their
impressions are more or less accurate for different targets (Bie-
sanz et al., 2011), making it possible that greater accuracy has
immediate positive social consequences. More accurate first
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impressions may also benefit relationship development over
time as the perceiver sees their initial impressions being con-
firmed with increased acquaintanceship, further enhancing
their feeling of knowing and comfort with the individual.
There is preliminary evidence that accuracy may have
positive social consequences. For instance, more accurate
impressions are associated with greater liking in first impres-
sions (Human & Biesanz, 2011) and greater relationship
satisfaction in close relationships (e.g., Luo & Snider, 2009).
Further, there is longitudinal evidence that wives who form
more accurate impressions of their husbands experience better
relationship outcomes (Neff & Karney, 2005). Importantly,
however, there has not yet been a longitudinal examination
of whether accurate first impressions have a long-term impact
on turning a stranger into a social tie. Thus, the direction of
association between accuracy and liking at this early stage of
relationship development is unclear. Indeed, the associations
between accuracy and liking could certainly be bidirectional.
That is, liking could also facilitate accuracy, perhaps by
promoting how much attention the perceiver pays to the target
(e.g., Human, Biesanz, Parisotto, & Dunn, 2012). Thus, it is
critical to examine these associations longitudinally to deter-
mine whether accuracy does indeed promote relationship
development among new acquaintances.
In this study, accuracy was indexed as the extent to which a
target is viewed in line with the target’s self-reported unique
profile of personality traits, controlling for positivity and simi-
larity (termed distinctive self-other agreement). For example, if
both Jane and Susie view Susie as more talkative than reliable,
controlling for the extent to which the average person and Jane
herself may share this patterning of traits, Jane is viewing Susie
with distinctive self-other agreement. Because the average
person’s personality profile is very positive (Borkenau & Zal-
tauskas, 2009; Edwards, 1957), distinctive self-other agree-
ment therefore controls for the extent to which agreement is
driven by positive bias. Distinctive accuracy also reflects being
able to differentiate a target from other specific targets (see
Biesanz, 2010; Biesanz & Human, 2010; Kenny & Winquist,
2001, pp. 275–278). That is, Jane and Susie also agree that
Susie is more talkative and reliable than Steve. We hypothesize
that achieving greater distinctive self-other agreement in first
impressions will leave a lasting impression—one that promotes
liking and relationship development over time.
Biased Impressions
At first glance, it may seem that accuracy would be less impor-
tant to relationship development than biased impressions.
Indeed, more positive personality impressions are strongly
associated with greater liking among new and existing acquain-
tances (Human & Biesanz, 2011; Leising, Erbs, & Fritz, 2010)
and with greater satisfaction among romantic partners (e.g.,
Murray et al., 1996; Luo & Snider, 2009). The bias of assumed
similarity—viewing another person as more similar to the self
than they really are (Cronbach, 1955) —also has positive social
consequences (Byrne, Griffit, & Stefaniak, 1967). For instance,
greater assumed similarity is associated with greater liking
among new acquaintances (Human & Biesanz, 2011; Selfhout
et al., 2009; Sunnafrank & Ramirez, 2004) and greater relation-
ship satisfaction among romantic partners (Murray, Holmes,
Bellavia, Griffin, & Dolderman, 2002). Further, there is long-
itudinal evidence that there are long-term benefits of positive
illusions in romantic relationships (Murray & Holmes, 1997)
and of assumed similarity for new acquaintances (Selfhout
et al., 2009; Sunnafrank & Ramirez, 2004). No research,
however, appears to have examined the longitudinal effects
of positively biased first impressions for new acquain-
tances—a gap the current study will also fill.
Positive bias was indexed in this study with an indicator of
the overall positivity of impressions: normative agreement.
This indicator of positivity refers to how well a perceiver’s
impressions map on to what the average person is like (Biesanz,
2010; Cronbach, 1955; Furr, 2008). As noted above, because
the average or normative personality profile is highly socially
desirable (i.e., people tend to be more kind than hostile; Borke-
nau & Zaltauskas, 2009; Edwards, 1957), more normative
impressions imply more positive impressions. Further, we also
controlled for any actual similarity between the target and the
average person, thereby making normative agreement an
indicator of viewing a specific target more normatively, and
therefore more positively, than the target really is. Thus, if Jane
views Susie as being more talkative and reliable, and less hos-
tile, than she really is, Jane is viewing Susie with positive bias.
Assumed similarity was indexed with distinctive assumed
similarity (Human & Biesanz, 2011, 2012), which reflects the
extent to which a perceiver’s impressions of a given target map
on to the perceiver’s own unique personality profile. Distinc-
tive assumed similarity controls for any actual similarity
between the perceiver and target (by controlling for the target’s
own self-reports when examining the relationship between the
perceiver’s self-reports and their ratings of the target), thereby
making this indicator more reflective of bias than of accurate
perceptions of real similarity (Kenny & Acitelli, 2001). Thus,
if Jane is more reliable than talkative and believes that Susie
shares this unique patterning of traits, even though Susie does
not report being more reliable than talkative, Jane is viewing
Susie with distinctive assumed similarity.
Integrating Bias and Accuracy
Given the established benefits of being biased, it may seem sur-
prising to propose that accuracy would benefit relationship
development as well. Instead, it may seem more plausible that
forming an accurate first impression would be irrelevant, or
even detrimental, to relationship development. Indeed, Leising
et al. (2010) suggest that accuracy is associated with less liking
among well-acquainted individuals, although they did not
directly examine accuracy. Importantly, however, accuracy
and bias can be independent of one another in personality
impressions (Funder & Colvin, 1997; Kenny & Acitelli,
2001; Human & Biesanz, 2011, 2012). For instance, Jane can
erroneously project her own distinctive patterning of traits onto
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Susie (e.g., believing Susie to be more reliable than talkative
when she is actually more talkative than reliable), while still
accurately perceiving Susie’s standing on these traits relative
to other targets (e.g., accurately viewing Susie as more reliable
and talkative than Steve and the average person). Thus, accu-
racy need not be negatively or unrelated to relationship devel-
opment simply because positivity and assumed similarity
promote relationship development; these processes can be
independent of one another and at times even have simultane-
ously positive effects (Lackenbauer, Campbell, Rubin,
Fletcher, & Troister, 2010; Lorenzo, Biesanz, & Human,
2010; Luo & Snider, 2009). Nevertheless, it is important to
consider, and control for, these biases when examining the role
of accuracy in relationship development.
Overall, we predicted that accurate first impressions
would have a positive impact on relationship initiation and
development over time. We also expected that the biases of
positivity and assumed similarity would have independently
beneficial effects on relationship development. To test these
hypotheses, we examined the role of first impressions in
social evaluation and interaction over time in a setting with
considerable potential for the development of new social
ties: the classroom.
Method
Across two waves of data collection, a total of 113 under-
graduate students (75 female and 38 male; Mage ¼ 19.05,
SD ¼ 2.00) came into the lab in groups at the start of the seme-
ster (the second or third week). The 19 groups (Msize ¼ 5.95;
range: 3–9) were comprised of classmates from eight large
undergraduate courses (Msize ¼ 260.01; range: 163–372). Par-
ticipants were compensated with up to two extra course credits
or $17 for completing all components of the study. All partici-
pants completed self-reports of personality on the Big Five
Inventory (BFI; John & Srivastava, 1999), plus three perceived
intelligence items (e.g., ‘‘Is bright’’), on a 1 (strongly disagree)
to 7 (strongly agree) scale. Participants then met individually
with every other group member for 2 to 3 min and rated each
other’s personalities on an abbreviated 21-item version of the
BFI plus the three perceived intelligence items (for exact items
see Human & Biesanz, 2011). Participants also rated howmuch
they liked the person and how interested they were in talking to
the person in the future, on 1 (not at all) to 7 (a great deal)
scales. Impressions from previously acquainted dyads were
excluded from the analysis (3% of total impressions), and one
participant did not provide ratings for one of their interaction
partners, resulting in a total of 530 unique impressions based
upon 265 dyads.1 Participants’ photos were also taken at this
time for use in e-mails sent throughout the semester and in a
later online questionnaire.2
At the end of the semester, 109 of the original participants
(96%) completed a brief survey during class, in which they
identified all of the people in their class whom they would con-
sider a weak tie (i.e., acquaintance) or a strong tie (i.e., close
friend). Based on the descriptions of these individuals, the
authors were able to identify whether any of the participant’s
initial group members had developed into a weak tie or a strong
tie. Only three participants indicated developing a strong tie
with a fellow group member (vs. 45 weak ties), so we collapsed
across the designations such that the identification of any group
member as a strong or weak tie was coded as a ‘‘social tie’’
(¼ 1), while group members who were not identified were cate-
gorized as a ‘‘nonexistent tie’’ (¼ 0; see Table 1 for descriptive
statistics).
At the end of the semester, 109 participants also completed
an online questionnaire where they were asked to make a num-
ber of ratings about their relationship with their group mem-
bers.3 At the top of each page, a group member’s photograph
was shown, and participants rated how much they liked each
individual and were interested in talking to the individual in the
future, on 1 (not at all) to 5 (a great deal) scales. Participants
also rated how much they had interacted with the individual
throughout the semester on a 1 (not at all) to 7 (very much)
scale and how many times they sat together in class on a 0 (0
times) to 6 (>5 times) scale. Finally, participants indicated
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics for the Relationship Development Indicators.
Relationship development indicators Scale Mean or percentage SD N
Time 1
Liking 1–7 5.34 0.91 530
Future interaction 1–7 5.25 1.12 525
Time 2
Liking 1–5 2.91 0.76 484
Future interaction 1–5 2.86 0.88 486
Social tie % 9.37 – 512
Overall interaction 1–7 1.32 0.72 510
Sit 0–6 0.28 1.04 510
Interaction composite 0–4 0.22 0.48 510
Talk % 19.02 – 510
Text % 0.59 – 510
Facebook friend % 1.77 – 510
Study % 0.98 – 510
Note. SD ¼ standard deviation; N ¼ number of dyadic impressions with complete data on this variable; % ¼ Percentage endorsed.
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whether or not they had talked outside of the study, called,
texted, become Facebook friends, or studied together, all on
dichotomous (no ¼ 0, yes ¼ 1) scales. No participants indi-
cated calling another participant, so this outcome was not
examined. Given the low rates of interaction for most of the
remaining dichotomous variables (see Table 1), these items
were summed together to form a composite count score to
assess the overall amount of interaction across these different
mediums.
Analytic approach. We utilized the social accuracy modeling
procedures (SAM; Biesanz, 2010) with R’s lme4 multilevel
modeling package (Bates & Sarkar, 2007) to examine how dis-
tinctive accuracy (i.e., distinctive self-other agreement), posi-
tive bias, and distinctive assumed similarity are associated
with the relationship development indicators (see Supplemen-
tal Online Appendix for details; for detailed empirical exam-
ples see Biesanz & Human, 2010; Human & Biesanz, 2011).
Briefly, using SAM, in the within-perceiver part of the model
(Level 1), we predicted perceivers’ ratings of each target on
each personality item simultaneously from (1) the target self-
report on that item after subtracting the normative mean for that
item (distinctive self-other agreement), (2) the normative mean
on that item (positive bias), and (3) the perceiver self-report on
that item after subtracting the normative mean on that item
(distinctive assumed similarity). The normative means were
derived from the mean target self-report from a larger sample
of participants, n ¼ 380, from the same population. Items were
not reverse coded prior to analysis. Distinctive self-other agree-
ment, positive bias, and distinctive assumed similarity were
allowed to vary randomly across perceivers and targets, there-
fore accounting for dependence due to perceiver and target
individual differences in accuracy and bias.4
Although we are conceptualizing the relationship devel-
opment indicators as outcomes of accuracy, positive bias,
and assumed similarity, the modeling framework described
above requires using the relationship development indicators
as moderators of each perceptual tendency. For example, we
would assess Jane’s distinctive self-other agreement by pre-
dicting Jane’s ratings of each target from the target’s own
self-reports, controlling for positivity and similarity. In
order to examine whether Jane liked a target more if she
viewed them more accurately, Jane’s liking of each target
would be included as a moderator of the relationship
between Jane’s ratings and the targets’ self-reports. If Jane
better likes targets she viewed with more distinctive self-
other agreement, we would expect liking to significantly
moderate her distinctive self-other agreement levels; that
is, Jane’s ratings would be more in line with the self-
reports of targets she likes than targets she does not like.
Thus, this moderator approach still allows us to address the
same questions that we would if we were able to use dis-
tinctive self-other agreement as a predictor of these social
outcomes. In order to make the interpretation of our results
as clear as possible, in the Results section we use the terms
associated and predicted in lieu of moderated.
Results and Discussion
On average, after just several minutes of interaction, partici-
pants viewed one another with significant levels of distinctive
self-other agreement, b ¼ .10, z ¼ 4.78, p < .0001. Participants
also displayed significant levels of positive bias, b ¼ .90,
z ¼ 23.60, p < .0001, and distinctive assumed similarity,
b ¼ .10, z ¼ 4.70, p < .0001. Did distinctive self-other agree-
ment have positive initial social consequences? Greater distinc-
tive self-other agreement was marginally associated with
greater Time 1 liking, but not with Time 1 interest in future
interactions, all |zs| < 1.75 (see Table 2). Perhaps not surpris-
ingly, greater positive bias and distinctive assumed similarity
both significantly and strongly predicted greater Time 1 liking
and interest in talking again in the future, all |zs| > 4.97 (see
Table 2). Looking at the effect size estimates (bs), which can
be interpreted as equivalent to Cohen’s d (Gelman, 2008), it
is clear that positive bias had the strongest associations with
Time 1 indicators of relationship development, more than
doubling the size of the distinctive assumed similarity and
distinctive self-other agreement effects.
Of note, greater distinctive self-other agreement did have a
longer term impact on relationship development: perceiving a
target more in line with their distinctive self-reported personal-
ity traits significantly predicted greater Time 2 liking and inter-
est in future interactions, and also predicted greater interaction
throughout the semester on the composite interaction count
variable, all |zs| > 1.98 (see Table 2). Critically, the social inter-
action effect held and the rest remained at least marginal when
controlling for Time 1 liking (see Table 2), providing initial
evidence that accuracy positively impacts relationship develop-
ment at least partially independently of Time 1 liking.
What role did the biases play in relationship development
over time? Forming more positively biased impressions signif-
icantly predicted greater Time 2 liking and interest in future
interactions, a greater likelihood of developing a social tie with
the target, and greater interaction throughout the semester, both
on the single self-report item and on the composite interaction
count variable, all |zs| > 2.29. More positively biased impres-
sions continued to predict greater Time 2 liking and interest
in future interactions after controlling for Time 1 liking, all
|zs| > 2.58, suggesting that positively biased first impressions
also impact relationship development over time partially inde-
pendently of Time 1 liking. Of note, the effect sizes for positiv-
ity were much more equivalent to the distinctive self-other
agreement effect sizes for these longer term associations, rela-
tive to the associations at Time 1.
Surprisingly, assumed similarity was not significantly asso-
ciated with any of the Time 2 relationship development indica-
tors, all |zs| < 1.64. Furthermore, assumed similarity marginally
predicted less interaction throughout the semester, as indexed
by the composite measure, after controlling for Time 1 liking,
b ¼ .03, b ¼ .13, z ¼ 1.70, p < .10. Thus, distinctive
assumed similarity without liking may actually have negative
long-term social consequences. In sum, above and beyond the
(sometimes very strong) effects of bias in first impressions,
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accuracy also appears to have important effects on relationship
development over time.5
General Discussion
Overall, accurate first impressions have a positive influence on
relationship development that appears to become even stronger
over time. That is, perceiving a new acquaintance with greater
distinctive self-other agreement was marginally associated
with greater liking initially, but significantly predicted greater
interaction with that individual throughout the semester and, by
the end of the semester, greater liking and interest in continued
interaction with them in the future. Importantly, distinctive
self-other agreement continued to significantly predict greater
social interaction after controlling for initial liking, providing
preliminary evidence consistent with this form of accuracy
playing a causal role in promoting relationship development
over time. These results demonstrate the enduring nature of
accurate first impressions: how accurately you view someone’s
personality after only a few minutes of conversation predicts
how much you will interact with them and like them several
months later. Furthermore, these effects operated indepen-
dently of the benefits of biases such as positivity and assumed
similarity.
It remains unclear why distinctive self-other agreement
had such positive longer-term consequences, particularly
given the weaker initial effects. One possibility is that percep-
tions that are more in line with the target’s distinctive self-
views are more likely to be confirmed, thus reinforcing one’s
initial feeling of knowing and comfort in interactions (Reis
et al., 2011), in turn promoting relationship development over
time. That is, perhaps distinctive self-other agreement is most
beneficial once it becomes evident that one’s impression was
in fact accurate. As such, accuracy may have even stronger
effects on liking and continued interaction in contexts where
interaction is easier and more frequent than it was in the pres-
ent study. It is also worth noting that by studying a context
where interaction in the future was possible, likely desired
by the participants, and encouraged by the research team, the
interaction atmosphere was quite positive and may have
induced closeness, which may be necessary elements for
familiarity, and in turn accuracy, to promote liking (Norton
et al., 2011; Reis et al., 2011). Future research is needed to
better understand the underlying mechanisms and necessary
conditions of these effects. In sum, these findings suggest that
viewing others more accurately may benefit relationship
development over time.
Not surprisingly, biased personality impressions also pro-
moted relationship development. The formation of positively
biased impressions played a particularly strong role, predicting
substantially greater levels of liking and interest in future inter-
actions, both initially and at the end of the semester. Further,
more positively biased first impressions spurred greater inter-
action throughout the semester. Although these effects were
reduced when controlling for initial liking, positively biased
impressions continued to significantly predict liking and inter-
est in future interactions at the end of the semester, consistent
with the argument that forming positively biased impressions
may play a causal role in promoting relationship development
over time. These findings are in line with previous cross-
sectional studies linking positive perceptions to greater liking,
among new and longer term acquaintances (Human & Biesanz,
2011; Leising et al., 2010), and with longitudinal evidence that
positively biased perceptions benefit romantic relationships
(Murray & Holmes, 1997). However, to our knowledge, this
is the first longitudinal study to demonstrate the long-term
Table 2. Associations Among Distinctive Self-Other Agreement, Positivity, Distinctive Assumed Similarity and the Relationship Development
Indicators.
Relationship develop-
ment indicators
Accuracy Bias
Distinctive self-other agreement Positivity Distinctive assumed similarity
b (SE) b bTime1LikingPartialed b (SE) b bTime1LikingPartialed b (SE) b bTime1LikingPartialed
Time 1
Liking .02 (.011) .45y – .25 (.018) 1.36*** – .07 (.011) .64*** –
Future interaction .01 (.009) .28 – .18 (.016) 1.20*** – .05 (.009) .54*** –
Time 2
Liking .03 (.013) .59* .48y .15 (.024) .66*** .38*** .00 (.014) .02 .13
Future interaction .02 (.011) .51* .43y .11 (.020) .56** .27** .02 (.012) .15 .00
Social tie .01 (.033) .09 .06 .15 (.060) .27* .14 .06 (.031) .16 .09
Overall interaction .02 (.012) .38 .35 .06 (.021) .25** .09 .01 (.012) .07 .14
Sit .01 (.009) .08 .05 .03 (.018) .09 .03 .00 (.006) .02 .02
Interaction
composite
.05 (.018) .59* .61* .07 (.033) .22* .06 .03 (.016) .16 .13y
Note. For continuous variables, standardized regression coefficients, b, were calculated as the change in the respective slope for a 2 SD change in the relationship
development indicators to make the effect size estimate comparable to that of dichotomous predictors (i.e., Cohen’s d; see Gelman, 2008). b Time1 Liking
Partialed coefficients were standardized in the same manner but control for Time 1 liking.
***p < .001. **p < .01. *p < .05.
yp < .10.
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social benefits of positively biased perceptions among new
acquaintances, filling an important gap in the literature.
Greater assumed similarity was also concurrently associated
with greater liking and interest in future interactions, in line
with previous research (e.g., Human & Biesanz, 2011; Selfhout
et al., 2009). Unexpectedly, however, assumed similarity did
not significantly predict any of the longer term relationship
development indicators. Furthermore, assumed similarity mar-
ginally predicted less interaction when controlling for initial
liking, suggesting that assumed similarity in the absence of
liking may actually have negative long-term consequences.
Overall, this pattern of results suggests that assumed similarity
may have positive consequences initially, but these associa-
tions do not appear to last very long.
Why do our findings differ from previous longitudinal studies
that have found that assumed similarity promotes greater friend-
ship development over time (Selfhout et al., 2009; Sunnafrank &
Ramirez, 2005)? One possibility is the differing social context:
despite presumably having the opportunity to interact in class,
social interactions were quite infrequent among classmates. Per-
haps assumed similarity was not strong enough to promote
greater interaction in such a setting. The classes in this study
were very large in size (averaging over 250 students), potentially
making it difficult to interact again even if desired. In contrast,
Selfhout et al.’s (2009) study, which found long-term positive
consequences of assumed similarity, involved much smaller
classes (averaging about 25 students), where it might actually
be hard to avoid interacting. Thus, perhaps assumed similarity
is best able to promote relationship development in settings
where interaction is easier and more frequent, such as smaller
classes, dormitories, or in the workplace.
There are several limitations to the current study. First, our
assessment of accuracy was limited to distinctive self-other
agreement. Although self-reports are a well-validated accuracy
criterion (Funder & Colvin, 1997), it would be ideal to have
additional accuracy validation measures, such as close informant
reports or behavioral indicators. Such additional perspectives
would help to disentangle whether it is accuracy in general, or
being perceived in line with how one views the self, specifically,
that promotes relationship development. The generalizability of
the study is also somewhat limited by some of the components of
the study design, such as the encouragement to remain in touch
and the e-mails with fellow classmates’ photos. However, given
that the overall interaction rates were still quite low, it does not
seem likely that these efforts had too strong of an influence on
participants’ behavior. Thus, it is possible that these results are
quite representative of naturally occurring processes among
classmates. An important next step will be to examine these pro-
cesses in a study that does not explicitly attempt to promote the
development of social networks.
In conclusion, accurate first impressions do play an impor-
tant role in promoting long-term relationship development.
Specifically, distinctive self-other agreement appears to pro-
mote both greater interaction and more positive social evalua-
tion over time. Importantly, these effects occur independently
of the very strong short- and long-term benefits of positive bias
and the strong short-term benefits of assumed similarity. These
findings provide the first longitudinal evidence that accurate
first impressions have important long-term social conse-
quences among new potential social ties. In sum, more accurate
first impressions do in fact leave a lasting impression—one that
promotes greater relationship development over time.
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Notes
1. Previous acquaintanceship was assessed by having participants
respond to the yes or no question: ‘‘Have you met this person
before?’’, after each interaction, at the end of the questionnaire
used to rate their partner’s personality. If participants indicated yes,
their assessment of that particular target was removed from the
analyses. In seven cases, participants did not provide a response
to the question, but in each case their interaction partners indicated
not having met them before, so these impressions were included in
the analyses.
2. These participants were part of a larger experimental study on
whether facilitating the development of a social network in a large
classroom setting would promote more social interactions, in turn
promoting individual well-being. Participants were randomly
assigned to either a control condition, which included an individual
lab visit, or an experimental condition, which involved a group lab
visit with other students who were enrolled in the same class.
Within the experimental condition, which is the only one examined
in this article, groups were created by using time availabilities pro-
vided by the participants; we scheduled the group sessions so as to
allow as many people as possible to participate. Some people who
were randomly assigned to the experimental condition were not
available at any of the times we scheduled (N ¼ 23) and were thus
unable to participate in the study. Given the aim of the study—to
examine the impact of social network development—at the end
of the initial group session the experimenter encouraged partici-
pants to maintain contact throughout the semester, by sitting
together or becoming Facebook friends, for example. Further, par-
ticipants were also e-mailed photographs of their group members
several times throughout the semester to remind them of their
potential social ties within their class. Despite this encouragement,
overall rates of interaction were quite low (see Table 1).
3. The sample sizes for different analyses vary slightly due to addi-
tional missing data on individual items; these are listed in Table 1.
4. Additional potential sources of nonindependence in these data
come from the dyadic pairs and the round-robin groups. However,
these random effects were very minimal to zero; thus, when we
included these random effects, several models failed to converge.
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Nevertheless, when these models did converge, the results were
generally consistent with the reported results.
5. We also examined whether perceiver impressions were associated
with target reported social consequences, finding that being per-
ceived with greater distinctive self-other agreement significantly
predicted the target liking the perceiver more at Time 1, as well
as sitting with the perceiver more in class, even after controlling for
Time 1 liking, all |zs| > 2.35. Greater positivity and assumed simi-
larity also significantly predicted greater target reported Time 1
liking of the perceiver and interest in future interactions with the
perceiver, all |zs| > 2.12. Positively biased impressions also signif-
icantly predicted targets reporting greater interaction on both the
single item and composite interaction count measure, even after
controlling for Time 1 liking, all |zs| > 2.30.
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